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There are 25 murderer* in the San 
Francisco jail.

The President seems Benton carrying 
out biu civil service ideas.

Till LAVA BK1«, ITC.

TO AlIVt.UTINKH*.

.»<• (131 \ i k acircfiiattou of 2,200, 
lie Inr^aat «tijoyed b.v sny u<*wspaper 
I- «i bl ¡«h<»t| bHweon Portli«u«l a ti ti Red 
iLeitr, < al. a illa lance ol 600 mil««. II 
iherefore oiTers ttae l indueemeitta 
I«» mi veri lacra. Otar |i%t la priucipnlly 
conilaied to Jacktou, Josepliiiac *u«l 
Kiauaatli roiiiitiea. IIiiníuc«'* meii 
a'ieillil lake note «*t lilla.

The milkmaid sat on the milkinu-otool,
Bing hey for the farmer’s merry life ! 

With happy dreams hei mir.d wiw full
Of the time when she'd Im* a farrner’8 wife.

The brindlo cow stood quiet and «till.
King hoy for the placid In indie cow !

With a foamy whiteness the pail did till.
Not at ull like the milk you buy. 1 trow !

The farmer’s boy on the other side.
Sing hey for the ptavful farmer’s l»oy! 

With an ox-goad ticklec. the hrindle's hide, 
Unseen by the milkmaid, kind but coy.

The brindle lit out with her nigh hind leg,
8'117 hey for the hrindle’s active kick ! 

One old hen laughed till she laid an egg !
But the milkmaid made that small boy sick '

ALb SORTS.

Diphtheria has triado its appearance 
at Kilverton.

This government pay» in pensions 
$7000 an hour.

There are about $250,000 on deposit in 
the Eugene banks.

There are at present 278 prisoners con
fined in the Stale penitentiary.

The latest Republican boom for Presi
dent is for (iresham of Cincinnati.

Eugene city is to have water-works 
rnwniieted by the 1st of April, 1887.

James Tyler, grandson of President 
Tyler, is a watchman in the treasury.

The man who stands up before John 
L. Sullivan never howls for a recount.

Mayor Grace of New York iias appoint
ed on the board of education two ladies.

Pinger-;ings will be the only fashion
able jewelrv worn this winter in New 
York.

The general election in Great Britain 
last year cost £4,033,737—an average of 
4s 5d per vote.

The latest fashion in hair is the “Rus- 
sinn. bang.” A bang of that kind killed 
the last czar.

Atlantic steamers carried 280,000 im- 
luigrants last year,and their fare amount
ed to $5,000,000.

In spite of very severe prohibition 
laws, whisky in Georgia, it is said, is 
“as free as ever.”

The Capitol Woolen Mills at Sacra
mento, Cal., were destroyed by fire Nov. 
lffih. Loss $75,000.

Baldwin Gardiner,president of the San 
Francisco Stock Ex'-hange, has abscond
ed, about $200,009 short.

It is estimated that 30,000 immigrants 
have located in Oregon and Washington 
territory during the past season.

When a girl’s system wants toning up 
iron should be taken. The best kind of 
irou to take is a seven-pound Hat iron.

.it th¿ present time theic arc 61,353,- 
240 of the silver standard dollars in cir
culation, out of a total coinage uf $244,- 
767,380.

An Iowa editor obliged his reporters 
to stop drinking and raised their sala
ries. The reporters have struck for a re
duction of wages.

Phrenologists say fullness under the 
eyes denotes language. When caused 
by another man’s fist it generally de
notes bad language.

W. S. Ladd's artesian well is now 
down 1850 feet and is in a rock of royal 
purple hue. The next color struck will 
probably be red—hot.

Governor Moody has appointed Hon. 
B. B. Tuttle of Portland judge advocate 
of the State militia, vice lion. Binger I 
Hermann, M. C., resigned.

A Brooklyn (N. Y.) judge has laid 
down the law that no young lady can be 
kissed against her will, unless the kisser 
is willing to pay $100 for the privilege.

Blaine has refused to shake hands 
with Senator Edmunds. Edmunds has 
the honor of being the only legal voter 
that Blaine ever refused to shake hands 
with.

In South Africa a great rebellion is 
going on. A great battle was lately 
fought, i i which 2000 men were killed. 
It is a revolt of the natives against Por- 
tuguee authorities.

The name of the ship which, while 
< ‘ iiveying a number of Queensland plan
tation laborers, foundered recently jn 
the Pacific ocean, 140 lives being lost, 
was the Young Dick.

Kir Thomas Clark, physician to the 
Premier of England, declares that there 
is not an unsound spot in Gladstone’s 
physical being. Mentally the old states
man is as sound as a heart of oak.

The wheat harvest in Russia is a com
plete failure this year. This should be 
great news for the grcweis in America, 
a.s a considerable 
supply of Europe 
Russia.

A Mrs. McCann
Tacoma has, according to the Ledger, 
given birth to a baby weighing twenty- 
one pounds, for which is claimed the 
honor of being “the biggest baby on the 
1’acide < oasi.’’

Commenting upon the indifferent suc
cess achieved by the noisy Salvation 
army in this country, the New York Tri- 
(nine reasonably concludes that “the 
American people do not take kindly to 
religious buffoonery.”

-wririrM* ( > :,p .a |,as reached .’he ll’vsterii 
World, appearing near Buenos Ayres in 
a virulent form, and spreading with epi
demic rapidity. True, it is as far away 
from us as when it was in Spain and 
Italy, but the ocean is no longer between.

The surveyors who have been engaged 
in making preliminary railroad surveys 
in Idaho ami eastern Oregon, acknowl
edge that the surveys are being made in 
the interest of tho Chicago <& Northwest
ern, which is seeking an outlet on the 
Pacific coast through Oregon,

The people of New York are to have a 
constitutional convention to revise their 
State constitution. The most important 
subject of discussion will be home-rule in 
the government of cities. There is too 
much interference by the legislature 
with the government of the city of New 
York, simply for partisan purposes.

Henrv Villard is already busy at work. 
He made a bid for the Oivgon Navigation 
fives, hot it w;n not high enough. There 
is some talk of his trying to get in ■' Ore
gon Transcontinental again, but he is 
just now engaged in trying to settle the 
transfer of the Oregon California to 
the Central Pacific, which has been so 
long delayed.

An Oregonian, who has made observa
tions ami recorded them during the past | 
forty years, has arrived at the conclusion 
that tho average longevity in Oregon is 
greater than that of any State in the 
Union. He ascribes the fact to the cli
mate and simplicity in the mode of liv
ing. During the vear ending last June 
nine Oregonian« died aged 160.

The Yaquina bay newspapers say that ! 
the impression prevails outside that upon ¡ 
the completion of the narrow gauge to , 
Portland the line will be made a stand- . 
aid gauge, ami will either connect with 11 
the Oregon Pacific near the summit of, | 
the coast range, or it will be extended to 1 
Yaquina bay. Some of our ¡»ecple are ■ < 
confident that its western terminus will ; 
be at Newport.

portion of tli? grain 
usually comes from

of the First ward of

The Charleston ia the name of the new 
cruiser to be built in San Francisco.

Jack Dempsey offer« to bet $1000 that 
he can «tand up before Sullivan six 
rounds.

Apples imported from Missouri are on 
«ale in Loa Angele«, I’al., the home sup
ply not being equal to the demand.

The Curry county Recorder has gone 
to Bandon, Coos county 
the breeze the cognomen of 
dependent.

Work was recently begun 
gap on the Portland and 
Valley Railroad. Sufficient iron wa« on 
Land to lay three mile»of track.

Last week Dr. Kendall of Buena Vista 
fell from the t-iauk at Yaquina to the 
ground nine feet below, striking on his 
head. He died a few hours afterward«.

The State of Oregon will be supplied 
with station ry the coming year by Dit- 
tenhoeferA Haas of Portland. Contract 
price, $896 95. The highest bid was 
$1193 63.

I There will be ¡68 Democrats in the 
House of Representatives of the fiftieth 
congress, with the seats claimed by Ful
ton and Vandever, from California, yet 
to be passed upon.

On the snowsheds of the Canadian Pa
cific in the Selkirk mountains over 12,- 
000,000 feet of lumber have been used. 
During the past eight months 5000 men 
have been working on them.

The Corvallis people have gone to 
work in dead earnest to raise the $20,000 
for the new college building as required 
by the last legislature. They are suc
ceeding well, we are glad to know.

Mr. Cleveland may make mistakes 
lici«'au'l iiif’f,ihc Atlanta ■- 
tution, but he is u great, big man, and 
in him is comprehended Democratic 
hope ami Democratic assurance lor 18b8.

Governor-elect Pennoyer having coun
termanded tlie appointment of Mr. Skip- 

I worth of Corvallis as private secretary, 
there is still a mystery as to who will De 
given the place.

Ilenry M. Stanley, the African ex
plorer, arrived in New York recently, 
lie will lecture on Africa. A railway 
along the lower Congo, he says, will 
open to the white man the rich resources 
oi the Congo fret, state.

Wallace Baldwin, fish commissioner, 
in his forthcoming report to the legisla
ture, will intimate that all the fish ladder 
at tlie Oregon city falls needs is a new 
“lock, stock and barrel,” as it were. 
This will cost about $2500.

San Francisco, Dec. 3.—This after
noon the supreme court made an order 
disbarring George W. Tyler for two years 
for his conduct in the Hogan case, and 
also until he pays llogan the fine of 
$1000 on the judgment granted.

The suit of the United States against 
the North l’acific Lumbering Company, 
for cutting timber on government land, 
was tried in the United States district 
court recently and resulted in a verdict I 
for the plaintiff in the sum of $1,170 18. I

At the last term of court in Grant | 
county Win. W. Brown was indicted by i 
the grand jury for murder in the first 
degree for the killing of Over street last 
spring. After reading the evidence, the 
judge admitted Brown to bail in the sum 
of $4000.

Recently the Ontario mine, Utah, paid 
its 126th dividend, making a total of $7,- 
850,000 in the way oi dividends since its 
discovery. It is without a rival as a sil
ver-producer, and its management de
monstrates what can be done by honest 
mining.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 3.—Patrick Egan 
met with a serious accident to-day in 
tailing through an ojien trap in Fowell’s 
book store, and was budly cut and 
bruised, but his injuries, though severe, 
are not of a nature to cause serious ap
prehensions.

One Sf the most important questions, 
and one of the first that will come before i 
this session of congress, will be the 
adoption of some measures to stop the 
spread of the plcuro-pneumonia plague, 
which bids fair to ravage tho cattle inter
ests of the country.

A short time ago the Oregonian pub
lished an item to the effect that a New 
Era girl had been seduced and was in 
charge of the W. (’. T. U. of Oregon city, 
but omitted to say that it is an open se
cret there that the author of the girl’s 
ruin is a prominent official of the O. & 
0. railroad.

By an explosion in the Conyliam an
thracite coal mine at. Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
on the morning of Nov. 26th, 42 men 
were seriously burned, 12 of them fa
tally. The explosion was caused by a 
workman going into a chamber that had 
been worked out with a lighted lamp 
upon his hat.

It is probable that lion. Knute Nelson 
(Rep.) of the fifth district of Minnesota 
has the largest majority for rep’e««nta- 
tive in congress ever received by a mem 
her of that body. His vote wa«43,637, 
against 1289 for Long, his Democratic 
opponent, and 111 scattering, making 
his net majority over 42,937.

Mrs. Hannah Lewis, who died near 
Monroe, Benton county, on the 19th ult , 
aged 89 years, came to Oregon in 1846. 

Lewis in 
Her de-

112

drr
and Hings to 

Bandon /u-

to finish the 
Willamette

i a» ,
i She was married to Win. 

March, 1815. lie died in 1881.
.Cendant» numbered J3 children, 
grandchildren, 124 great-grandchildren,

• and 37 great-great-grandchildren.
• It is learned at the signal office that
• the tidal waves of frigidity are passing 

over the country, extending from the 
upper lakes to the Gulf and from the 
Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic. In

1 northern Minnesota recently the ther- 
’ mometer was twenty degrees below zero 
! and farther north was still lower in 
’ range.

1k.HH.t iicti r»«*yr> .
1 Mitchell of Oregon passed through here 
1 recently, en route to Washington. When 

asked, “Is Blaine still popular in Ore
gon ?” he replied: “lie is the choice of 
the Republican party in Oregon. It the 
convention were to be held to-morrow 
he would be the candidate advocated by 
Oregon.

Four million dollars have been drawn 
out of the savings banks of San Francisco 
for investment in stock gambling. That 
means that the working people of the 
city have decided to contribute four mill
ion dollars more, saved through years 
opt of their hard earnings, to augment 
the already colossal fortunes of the bo
nanza mine jobbers.

If there is anytlring in the world that 
makes Attorney-General Garland mad 
it is to ask him if he has resigned. He 
does not intend to resign from the cabi
net, and will not (io so unless the Presi
dent requests it. The attorney general 
feels that he has been outrageously i 
abused by the newspaper« for his eon 
ncction with the Pan-Eiectic telephone.

F. C. Baker, State printer-elect, says 
his type ¡h all laid, the presses and pow
er in place and that nothing is to be done 
in order to be thoroughly equipped for 
the State work, save the projier arrange* 

j ment of the water anti gas throughout 
his premises. He occupies the west 
rooms of the north wing of the capitol 
basement. He will lie quite ready for 
work about the 10th inst.

The following officers of the State Ag- 
: ricultural Society were elected recently: 
11). S. K. Buick, president; M. Wilkins, 
vice-president; J. T. Gregg, secretary; i 
A. Bush, treasurer; John Q. Wilson. | 
chief marshal; A. F. Miller, marshal of | 
pavilion. The fair for 188? will com
mence on the second Monday in Septem
ber, as provi«led by the constitution. 
Messrs. Buick, Wright, Apperaon, Wil* 
son and Smith were appointed an execu
tive committee.

To thk Editor or the Dem<x mat:
Thv Moloc war of 1872-3 in an interest- 

i ing part of our national history. Not- 
. ithitanding th«- t.n t that the whites 
numbenMl twenty or thirty to each In
dian, the killed were nearly all on the 
side of the whitew. The reaaon of thin 
was the very great advantage tho Indians 
hud in their extraordinary position, and 
their intimate knowledge of the fighting 
ground which, it will la* remembered, 
was in the “Lava lied»” in Modoc county. 
To explore this region, which has its pe- 

I euliar attractions, we secured the ser- 
i vices of the original Modoc warrior, Wah- 
i wah-l’ye-ax, as guide. This Indian is 
! son of Chief Sconchin, who was hung, 
middle aged, (Indians don’t know their 
ages), an intelligent, shrewd fellow’, and 

; speaks fair English. Now the northern 
! shore of Tule lake is the dividing line lie
tween Oregon and California. This lake 

I is nearly a square, and has an area of 
about 400 square miles. The “Lava 
beds” lie immediately on the southern 
shore, and in the distance have the 
a| pearance of low, roiling bills. There 
living no practical road to the scene, we 
crossed the lake from the north by boat, 
landing first at Gen. Gillam’s camp. 
'I bis place is yet in the wilds, there being 
no inhabitants near. The grounds seem 
to be just as thev ware left after the war. 
The breast-works and rifle-pits were 
made almost entirely of rock. For miles 
almost every movable rock has been used ■ 
as a means of defense. At first our guide 
seemed very much indisposed ; but con- | 
fidvntial argument reached his “tum- 
tum” ami had the desired effect. It was 
extremely interesting to hear this intel
lectual “Siwash” relate incidents of tlie 
war. He took us fiist to the graveyard 
which is inclosed by a rock fence, ami 
tells in numbers tor itself. Tne remains 
have mostly lieen removed to Fort Klam- i 
ath. The signal station, a lofty rock, 
stands high on the side of a mountain, 
just back of the old camp ground, and | 

lean be seen from all over the fighting 
| grounds. About one mile further on 
I neai the lake shore, and toward the | 
j “stronghold,” is Gen. Canby’s monu-1 
ment, which stands about ten feet high, 

; based with a pyramid of rock, and bears 
| tlie inscription—“Gen. Canby, kille<l 
1 here by the Modocs April 11, 1873.” This 
is the place where it was agreed that a 
few whites and Indians should meet to I 
council and make terms of peace. The 
conference was in session when, as a sig
nal, Capt. Jack fired—killing Canby. 
The others then drew their hidden weap
ons. Dr. Thomas was killed, Meacham 

I was stunned and half scalped, when 
Toby, Meacham’s handsome “Pocahon
tas, tlie second,” exclaimed “Bostons 
coming.” The Indians klatawaed. Agent 
1 Iyar’s long legs suddenly became use
ful and took him to camp. Meacham 
iecovered. We found this same Toby 
living on the northern shore of the lake 
About two miles further on is the 
“stronghold” proper. It is wonderful 
v. hat nature has done here. Human in- 
telk t Ucould hardly devise a Better means 
of protection. Though not of much ele
vation, these “Lava beds” are very 
rough, having cliffs, caves, holes and 
cracks of ail imaginable shapes and sizes. 
The Indians had every advantage. The 
whites were ba fl led on every attempt to 
approach. Our guide explained to our 
intense amusement how the Indians 

‘ maneuvered. They never fired twice in
■ f uccession from the same ¡»lace. They 
1 would make sure aim, tiro, and imme-
■ diately, while the soldiers were tiring at 
the smoke from the Indian’s gun, would 
tun thiough tlie ruck crevices undine 
from another point. If shooting from 
behind bunches of sage they would lire, 
then roil quickly out of line, while the 
bullets would pepper the ground where 
he was lying. They would put a hat 
on a stick and hold it above the rocks for 
the soldiers to empty their guns at. At 
one time they pitched tents on open 
ground during the night, then lay in am
bush and waylayed tlie whites, who un
dertook to approach. The Indians were 
always scattered about, one or two in a 
place. If one got into a close place,oth
ers would attract the attention of the 
whites from some other quarter while he 
escaped. We weie in the caves where 
ti:p Ind ans lived, and of cou.se hunted 
f.n c upt .Jack’s hidden Leasures, v 
lint full of gold ¡’pd between one

I two hundred guns, ^»»-‘k’s cave 
large, comn:odious room, with pjjtiance 
fiomthetop. Theie is a siqan, lough, 
dark entrance into one side, but we did 
not venture in. Our Modoc friend tells 
us that they had plenty of beef, as one 
would judge from the great amount of 
bones scattered about, and that they en
joyed themselves finely, having war 
dances every night; some of their war 
songs he sung and interpreted for us. 
We went with him to his father’s quar
ters; here he seemed solemn, the only 
time he exhibited other than a joyous 
feeling. In order to see all, we were 
compelled to remain over night, during 
which, as a substitute for sleep, we pull
ed sage-brush to keep from freezing. 
Wc took some views, gathered some 
relics and at dark launched our boats 
and pulled for the other shore.

The Modoc tribe claimed and lived in 
the Tule lake and Lost river country. 
They were transferred against their will 
to the Klamath reserve. They asked 
for and got permission to go to Lost riv
er fishing. They refused to return when 
the militia was sent after tl;nin. They 
answered the order to return by firing 
at the commanding officer. Then swam 
the river,killing all the whites they met, 
Boddy and son amongst otiiers, whom 
they tied behind their wood wagon, turn
ed the horses loose, and the dead bodies 
were dragged home. They reached the 
“Lava beds” in safety. There were for
ty Modocs, hoys and all, able to carry 
arms, but twenty of whom were war
riors. Wright’s company were ah Killed, 
but two or four. Altogether the killed 
numbered about 200 whites, and but 
threu Indians. Two Indian boys were 
killed by trying to extract the powdor 
from an unexploded l,»omb. The Indians 
were routed by bombs and raptured by a 
company of Warm Spring Indians. 
Chief Schonchin, Capt. Jack, Boston < 
Charley und Black Jim were hung at 
Fort Klamath. Their graves and the 
scaffold from which they were hung can 
be «eeii <ii î2l«lv ptaee. About eigtity iWo- 
docs are now in I ml an territory. A few 
who did not engage in the war are living 
quietly here. Chief Sconchin, brother 
of the one who was hung, is still living. 
The Indi.ins think his age about 120 
“snows” or years old.

i

Klamath Agency.
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Hon. D. I). Haynie of Salem. Ilte., says 
lie uses Dr. Bosanko's Cough anil Lung 
Syrup in his family with the most satisfac
tory results in all cases ot Coughs, Colds, 
and Croup, and recommends it in particu
lar for the little ones. Sample bottles 5 
ctr «at City Drug Stors. Jacksonville.

The bfst Salvr in »he World for 
Bruis ~ “■ “ *' “*
S<»re«< _ ____ ____r r. _____  . _____
Corns^bnd all Nktn Eruption*, and p< 
live eures f.>r l’iles, or no pay required. 
is gusranteed to givr perfect satistactiou or 
nv'r.ey refunded. Price 25 Cents per box. 
Für jale by aii draggiats.

__ ___... ..__ HR. Cats.
*. Sores. Ulcera. S:i!t Rheum, Fever 
Tetter. < happed Hands. Chilblain.«.

It

I MISCELLANEOUS.
BUCKBOARDS. !?O.\I)-CA ¡JS

THE MITCHELL FARM AHD SPRINC WAGONS,
Open and Top Hmm. Phaetons. Carriages,

FOR SALE. WINES A..VD LIQUORS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

powora
Absolutely Pure.

‘This powiler never vari ?s. A marvel of purity. 
..trength and wholosomoncM. ¿iore economical 
Lhan the ordinary J- inda, and cannot be wold in com- 
petition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, nlnni or phosphate powders, Soidorlt IN 
CAS3. 11 > ‘.L L.UUNtt 1‘UWPXU Co.. 100 V/aII-sL, 
r y.

fl

I !

PAìndUtroyER
Hemorrhages,

Nose, or from any cause is speedily con
trolled and stopped,

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds, 
. Sprains & Bruises.

It is' cooling, cleansing and Ileuling.
I1 is most eflicociou-» for this 

VCllCll lllj disease. Cold in the Head,Ac. 
“PoikI'n Extrarl Catarik Cure,” 
Specially prepared to meet serious cases, 
should be applied wUl« P«»ad’« Ei 1 ruct 
Nasal Syringe.

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more 
cases of these distressing complaints than 
the Extract. Pond's Extract Plas
ter is invaluablo in these diseases, Lum
bago, Pains in Back or side, &c.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, 
•Use tho Extinct promptly. Delay is 
dangerous.

Inline Blind,Bleeding or Itching« It
A lltsbf is tho greatest known remedy; rap

idly curing when other medicines have 
failed. Pond's Extract Ointment is 
of great service where tlio removal of 
clothing is inconvenient.

For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples, ¡'“onte 

used The Extract will never be with
out it. Pond’s Extract Ointment is 
the best emollient that can be applied.

Female Complaints. major
ity ot female diseases tlie Extract can be 
used,as is well known, with the greatest 
benefit. Full directions accompany each 
bottle.

CAUTION.
Pond’s Extract The genuine lias 

tlie words “Pond’s Extract” blown in 
tho glass, and our picture trade-mark on 
surrounding buff wrapper. None other is 
rennin« Alwaysinakt on having Pond’s 
Extract. Take no other preparation. Jt is never sold 'in bulk or by measure.

bold everyn¡»vie, Prices, 50c., Si, $1.75. 
Prepared only by l‘(»l»b IX TRACT CO., 

NEW YORK AND LONDON.

MAECLY & CO.’S

Hardware, Stoves, Eie.

Cl 
cc 
cc

cc a

Boiled “ .
CC cc 

Turpentine 
CC

Ö
1
5
1
5
White Lead.......
Puiut Brushes.....
Horse Shoes, per lb

CC *’

.... 2

.... 1

.... 4

.... 1

.... 4

.... 2 
,.10to3

O. (.’. M.

A Machine for Shearing Siieep.— 
Such a machine is in successful opera
tion in Victoria, it is said. It. is in id? 
o brass, in the shape of a trowel. The 
Tcntjon iH actuated by a small turbine 
wheel, about three inches in diameter, 
geared into another wheel, on which is 
fixed a cutter. In front is a comb, serv
ing as a guide against cutting the skin. 
The steam is conveyed from the boiler 
bv an India-rubber tube, which is dou
ble, having one inside the other. The 
inner one is the injection and the space 
between the tv«i the ejection. The ma
chine is used in the same fashion as the 
shears, but ruts, it is stated, much 
quicker and far cleaner, without the least I 
danger of injuring the fleeces or the i 
sheep.

Cheap Oil.—The steamship Queen of 
the Pacific sailed from Victoria and 
Sound ports laM week with eight car
load f of coal oil. The first installment 
of a large shipment over the Canadian 
Pacific railroad, and mean* cheap oil for 
San Francisco and ought to benefit Poit- 
land also. The Standard oil company 
have for a long time had special con
tracts with the R. R. Co.’s and held a ; 
monopoly of the trade. The Canadian ’ 
company refused to enter into the pool I 
and are carrying the article at much | 
lower rates than heretofore.

I St CCEJiSOR (’F Tin? (’flEMNt T Bl;I I. — 
' Tho sueccMor of the chestnut bell has 
appeared. It is the electric chestnut 
button. The button is modeled after the 
electric annunciator button, and it is in
tended lo lx» worn openly on the lappel 
of the waistcoat. When yon have one 
on, and some one kindly tells you that 
your favorite story is ayour favorite story is a chestnut, you 
suavely tell him to ring it lip for you. 
As soon as he presses the chestnut hot- 
ton a' needle point runs into his finger 
and announces that the laugh is on him.

Advs^tuï in the Tim««.

Nails 
Rasps

cc

cc

Hand Sawa.....................
Buck Saws................. ,.
3-inch Bain Wagon........
31-incli “
31 “

1 50 
1 25 

110 00 
“   115 00

« “ ....... 120 00 
14 “ Sulky Plows.,.,. GO 00
72-tootli Harrows.................. 20 00
5 “ Cultivators............  10 00
Cook Stoves....................20 to 80 00

Largest stock of hardware, stoves, 
implements, etc., in s< uthc.rn Ore
gon. A. II. MAEGLY & CO., 

Jacksonville, Or.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
■AND—

AFrlE STOCK

VARIETY STORE I
NEAT DO )R TJ P. O.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.

This is the place to get your

GROCERIES
CIGARS, 

JEWELRY.
CAND1C8, NUTS. 

PIPES. CARDS, 
NOiION’S. ( UTLERY, 

STATIONERY. ALBUMS 
TOBACCOJ. ( KrARE'iTES

Gent's Famishing Goods,
And everything usually found in a firat-class 

Variety Storo. Also,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our good« arethe best and guaranteed as ropre 

rented. Prices low. as we do not propose to be 
rfbderaold.

♦ F ATTENTION!

MüLHCLLAIT, KNOX & CO., 
mCHAS!HG IGENCÏ, 

pc?.tla: r, ex.
unFor filhng c

FOR CIRCULAR. .«41
2-T «WW1 w f W

GENERALAGFNTSWANTED 
sw»l 

cnn vas vers on 
r ¡ruteramente. 
>n business by 
I?» ri’Lu their

! Of «xtra ability and expertj*nce, to 
ag ■ to finii and start ott

4lingb*«ok< Extra »r ii-
Ap »licanfs ”1.1-1 show ’hey : 
sta mjt by tenw (no postal car 
e p'rienre, etc.

HENRY BL (KLIN ACO.. 
X>1 N. Sacood Btte ST. LOUIS. Ko.

CANTON (TIPPER PLOWS !|!
CULTIVATORS,

GALE CHILLED PLOWS !
iiAHRoww, fcrrc.

Catalogue and Price-List Sent Free on Application. Address 
MITCHELL <fc LEWIS CO., LIMITE 3.

192 and 184 Front Street. Portland, Oregon.

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EA^T
KOK UOOD8 IN OUH LINK

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
119 First Street. ... Portland. Oregon 

'THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wlmlesale and Retail Dealers in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Bilvor Plated Ware, Spectacles and Optical Good.«; agents for the Rockford 

Railroad Watches.
ALL GOODS IN THE LINE MANUFACTURED TO OilDEB AND REPAIRED 

Watch Roj airing carefully executed.
JST" Selection Packages sent on application. Com nuuiciite with in before purchasing elsewhereBLACKSMITHING, ETC. I MISCELLANEOUS.
THE PLACE

—TO (JET YOUR—

BLACKSMITHING
—DONE IN —

THE BEST STYLE
—AND AT—

THE LOlVESr RATES.

—ti AT—

CRONEMILLER tRIROSEi S
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BLACKSMITHING !

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of a!l 
RECTAL DISEASES.

Over 30.000 Cures in Six Yearn.
PILK8, RECTAL ULCER. FISSURES. 

RITUS KNI. FISTULAS IN ANO, 
POLYPUS RECTI,,Etc.

Curod Without Cutting Opsrations

HAYS & ELLIOTT,
At their New Shop near tho public hitching rackr*

JACKSONVILLE,
Ire now prepared to do ell kinds of Blacks r.itli 

ing,

HORSESHOEING
WAGON Æ CABBIAGE WORK. Ac.

In a prompt and scientific manner, and on

Very Reasonable Terms
SATISFACTION OUA1MNTEED.

GEO. RIE VES.
WAGON-MAKER,

Jacksonville, Or..
At the old stand of 8. P. Hanna, in Gronemiliet s 

building, keeps on hand a full line of

WAGON MATERIAL!
And is prepared to do all work in his lino on 
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of eve-y description mode to order.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Terms reasonable and eatisfacHun guaranteed. • 

GEO. RIEYEH.

o
K

I 
i 
I

I

Oregon Kidney Tea !
—Nature’s own liemody ~

Will sp'Mitli |y pelfaye and perma 
n?ntly cure all th vwrimiH difli.-i.I- 
ties arising from a disordered con 
dition of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS I
It is perfectly harmless and can 

he given to the mast delicate woman 
or child. For «ale by all druggists.

SNELL, HEi rsHL A WOOIMRft,
Wholeaalo Agents,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SMOKE
THh LITTLE CUPIDS!

A Rare Chance!
The public nre hereby notified that the under 

.«igned will offer at private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.
C arriage Tools and private effects of the late 
S. P. Hanna, Thia is a rare opportunity far any 
one wishing to purchase some first -class carriage 
material, etc.

H. K. HANNA, Administrator 
March 6. 18A5

Johnston’s Ferry.
(FORMKRLY VAW^OY’s)

Jump-off-Jo© Precis ct.
JOSEPHINE COUNTY THE BbHKlklrtr.Ho 
v take pleasure in informing thepnblic that they 
have recently put in a new ana commodious Ferry
boat st the old place on Rogue river, and are pre 
pared to ferry all who desire to cross in a safe and 
»xpeditious manner at reasonable rate*. We guar 
antra rOHNHTON RROH

TH« NORTHWESTERN
CMSERHTOH OF MUSIC.

MINK KA POLIA, MIHM.
„Ptano. Organ, Voice, Theory, all Orchestral and

•.J-no^rnn Kpl VoOw VaE-CaIeiTk VS«« 
WWL £to SIS ror dHenaon.. rnnil. r-r-nred at no,
Um. Tall tons terIn. tep. t. tend for Caloodar.

CMABI.BN H. KOMI. DtrooSor.

I

Settle Up Notice.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE ESTATE 

Zx of S. P. Hanna. dec.^»se<i. ar« reonnsted to 
settle the «<wne forthwith, if thev wish to save 
coete, a.« the business of the estate must be wound 
np without further delay.

H. K. HANNA.
^AdvHuaUwtor or the »state of B- P. Hanna.

FOR SALE!
T OFFER FOR BALE ON KKA8ONABL
1 one of tlm best StiH'k or Dairy Farms in 
ern Oregon, situated on Deer Creek. Josephine 
c . . ... oontai ing I2U acroe of rich bottom land, 
especially adapted to the growth of timothy hay 
and clover. About one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, uud must of the balance can be easily 
cleared. There is a stream of water running 
throughthe place the vear round, affording plenty 
uf water foi Mock and some for irrigating. The 
place is all inclosed by a good rail fence. There 
is a house and barn and 200 young fruit trees on 
tho place. It also has the bort outside range in 
the county; also another « xcellent place contain- 

fl20 acres.
or full particulars call upon or address

O. J. VANNOY 
Kerbyvi lie. Oregon

ROGUE RIVER

FARM FOR SALE.
OFFER MY FARM FOR BALE ON REASON- 
able terms. The place is situated neat Eagle 

Point, Jackson county. Or., and contains 200 acres 
of land, al l of which is under fence and 125 acres 
under cultivation. About 60 acres of the above is 
««mmI bottom land, which can bo irrigated, there 
Being ph nty of water and a ditch on the same for 
that purpose. There is ah o a splendid mill-site 
with mill-race ali««udy dug on the place, besides 11 
tine dwelling-housM and suitable outbuildings, 
and good a orchard containing all kinds of fruit 
trees, For further particulars inquire on the 
premises, or address C. W. TAYLOR, 

Eagle Point. Or

FARMS FOR SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR HALF A 

No. i graiii form, oontaiuiug 204 urea of lillaba* 
land, lying near the nt age road, six mile* east of 
Jackaonv ille. ¡‘ir.ee is wed improved; good 
well of water for house use and living stream 
forst«»ck. Also, 215 acres lying within half a 
mile of Phcenix. all under fenco: can at small 
expense bo put in cultivation. On tho 2tU-acre 
farm them i-’ It’ll acres of grain and hay growing 
that 1 w.’U Hill with the farm if desired, (’an 
give posseasion al any time. For particulars 
call on or i ¡dress JOHN S. HERRIN.

Ashland, Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE

DISTILLERY!
JOHN A HANLEY, Propr,

JACKSONVILLE ■ • • OREGON
Caton & Gvrett, General Agents

A Pure, Unadulterated
ARTK’LE OF

BOURBON, RYE
—AND—

Corn Whisky!
In quantities to suit, and at prices that cannot 

fail to give satisfart'oti.
Onr liqu rs arc absolutely pure, and superior 

to any others it this market.

.Satisfaction Guam 111 ee:l.

Desiring to engage in other pur 
suits. 1 offer for sale on reasonable terms, my 
property on Williams creek, Josephine county. 

It com prise» 80 acres of laiul, most of which is 
under fence, well watered and susceptible to cul
tivation. The dwelling house and outbuildings 
are in good condition, besides which there is a 
cabinet shop supplied with superior waiter-power 
For further particulars, enquiie <»n th« premises 
or address G. E. CALDWELL.

Williams P. Q., Ur.

FARM FOR SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR BALE 

his farm, situated near Bybee s ferry, tun miles 
from Jacksonville, containing lOOacres, '.MJ acres 
being under cultivation and the balance being 
firat-class timber and pasture land. A good 
house, barn und outbuildings are connected with 
the pl ice. Title perfect and terms reasonable 

«■ For further particulars apply to the Timfs 
otiico or J. 8. GRIGSBY,

Central Point P. O.

FOR SALE,
4 HANCHE CONTAINING 1»R) ACRES OF 

il. good laud, all under good rail fenco, with 
house, stable and other outbuildings. A good 
ranche for either farming or stock-raising with 
sullicient hay and pasturage for wintering 100 
head of stock, and situated in Langell valley, 
Klamath county. Oregon. For further particu
lars call on or address

ISAAC WILSON.
Linkville, Klamath county, Or-MISCELLANEOUS.

DR PILKINGTON.
Surgeon, Oculist and Aurtst, and proprietor of the 
Sanitarium for Fye. Eur anti Nervous Diseases, 
1 ortland, Or., has boon appointed Rgent and 
physician for. this system for Oregon, and has in 
two ¡nonth« man • a number of cures of cas?s, in 
some of which, sever« operations with the knife 
haveon>y done harm.

Refers by permission to Mr. Tas. W. Wenthor- 
ford, druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank 
(folxlner, machinist at car-shops, j.nd others.

Will meet patients nt
J. FRALEY’S HOTEL, ASHLAND,

Every SrcoiiU Nandty hi Ench Mondi.
Addi-oss for pamphlet on Rectal Diseases,

?’L /. n pilkIncPtox, 
Portland. Oregoi).

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps the larged stock of

DR. MINTIE,
THE SPECIALIST, 

Ao. 11 lirarnvy s>|., s>»n Frnueteco, < al. 
Treats all Chronic, Special and Private Diseases 

with wonderful Success.
Is a never failing cure 
for Nervous Debility 
Exhausted Vitalily 8<>in 
inal Weakness, Mpur- 
inaturrhea LO8TMAN- 
I .’<•<» I >. Jninotency, par- 
; Ijms ai (I all thetorrible 
(fncts if Self Abase, 
Youthful folliesand ex
ergues of inaturer years, 
such as loss of Memory, 
Nocturnal Einissions, 
Lassitude, aversion to

Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in the head, 
the vital fluid passing ¡unobserved in the urine 
and. many other diseases that lead to insanity and 
death.

Dr, Mintie, who is a regular graduated Physi
cian, will agree to forfeit five hundred dollars for 
a case of this kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE 
(under his special advice and treatment) will not 
cure or for anything impure or injurious found in 
it. Dr. Mintie treats all private diseases success 
fully without Mercury. Consultation free. Thor
ough examination and advice including analysis 
of urine, $5. Price of Vital Restorative $1.51) a bat
tle, or fovr limes the quantity for $5; sent to any 

i address on receipt of price, or C. O. D., secure 
from observation and in private name if desiiod,

! by A. • . MIM ir, M. o.,
tl Hem ny Street, Nan Franeiseo. < al.

HnnapH* i’oflle Fr- e: sent on application 
i by letter, stating symptoms, k-x and age. Com. 
i niunfcat;oi’» etricNy confidential.
, Dk. Mtn tie’s K’oney Uhmfov. Nephuetjcum-
cures ill kincB of Kidney and Bladder complaints

1 Gonofrhcea. Glyet find Lcuoorrhcea. For sale by 
| all druggists. J>1 per bottle or six bottles for $5.
j Dk. Mihtje s DANT'Et lox PfLLsare the besi 
4 and cl.'eupost DYfirKhsiA tjnd Bilious cure it 
tho market. For sale by alf druggists.

Fruit, Shade Hfnamenlal and Nut Trees
-----and-----

VINES AND SHRUBBEEY
on tho Northwest coast.

NO APHIS ORLICE ON TREES

THE “SUNNY SIDE,
CHALK 4 McKENZIE, Pro1U , 

CALIFORNIA STREET. JA( KSONVUJ 
this just been furnished with an elegant new 

Billiard aud Pool Table.
The finest brands of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS
Always on hand.

»

■1C

Railroad Saloon
.'lUiïoniü. luid Oregon Htrcet, Jackwi nvllle

HENRY PAPE, Engineer.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12} Cents.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, ? 

Oct. 27. 1886. f
VOTE E IK HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK 

j -1 followiiig.nasued settler has filed notice of his 
ntention to make final proof in support of his 

claim, and that waid proof will lie nu.de before tlie 
Judge or Clerk of the ( « untyCuu t of Jacket.n 

j county, Or . at Jacksonville, Or., on Saturday, 
lDer.lt. 1886. viz: James McDougill. homestead 
entry Nt» 3143. for (he N. ‘i of N. W. l4. and N. *4 »t the N. E. U. «ec. '.’5. Tp. M, h. K 3 Weal, W 
M. He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 

| of, said land, viz: Robert Swindon, Frank M. 
j Parker Jas Hurd und Jacob W- Johnson, all of 
i Willow Springs. Jackson county, i»r.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. Register.

Notice for Publication
Land Office at Roaeburg, Ur»-rt>n, >

Nov. 8tb, Lssd. (
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

i 11 . foHowiug-numed settler haw filed notice of 
hie int cut ion io make final proof in wupport of hia 
claim, and that mdd Droof will be made before 
t In- J udge or Clerk or the County (’ourt of Jack- 
MHi county. Oregon, at Jarkeonvdh*. Oregon, on 
Saturday. I >•< e nber 18th, 1886, v:z: Lewis Orme, 
huineau-fdentry No. 41 *2, for tnoS.E. l4 of 8. E.

21.8. W. 1 <-f 8. W. \ See 22. and N. ‘.of 
N. W. i Sec. 27. Tp. 37. 8. R. 4 W. t. W M. Ho 
uamee the foil«>wmg witneewee to prove h>s con- 
tir.u«>ua retiden. « upon, and eultiv tion of. *aid 

i land, viz: B. W. Houston. A. Koater', 8. Duffield 
and Geo. W. Laine, ull of Bolt P.O., Jackson 
county, Oregon.

( HAS. W. JOHNSTON. Register.

ShexdiFs Sale.

By VIRTUE OF AN EXE( U'flON DULY I«- 
biu «1 out of the Circuit Court of the State of 

Uiej’.on. for Jaekisoi: county and to me directed 
a d di liverea in tor G. 11. Bakor, plain, 
tjtf, auaniKt Mary Cooper, defendant, 1 am coin, 
inanded to bell the hereinafter described prom-___________________ ___________ ______

' ise«, levied »n under and by authority of a writ of 
attachment on the 12th day of April, 18*6. in raid
action, to satisfy the judgment of G. H, Baker, 
plaintiff, for t .« sum ot $520.00, with interest 
thereon at (he rate of 8 per cent- per annum from 

I tho (th day of November, 18Hl, and the further 
• >um of £18.23 costa, and also the costs of and
upon this writ, and in obedience to t-aid writ I 
will otter for sale, for cash in hand, at public 

I auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court-
hoi se door in Jacksonville, in said county and 
8tute, on

Saturday, December 11, 1886,
’ at 2 o’clock p. m. of said day, i U the right, title 
j ami interest of tfic said Mary Cooper, defend
ant. in and to all of the 1 oilowing described real 
property, to-wit:

The south fifty feet of lota numbered one, two, 
three and four, in block number twenty-one, iu 
the town of Medford, Jackson county, Ur.

Witness my hu"d and official siguature this 
Sth day of November. 1886.

B. W. DEAN. Sheriff, 
By N. A. JA<’OB8. Deputy.

pHOlCE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
V constantly on hand. The reading-table is also 
supplied with Eastern periodicals and leading 
papers of the coast.

LIVE OAK SALOON,
GRANT’S PASS,

J B. HUTOll, Proprietor.
The finest Wines, Liquors and <'¡gars are always 

kept on hand, while the reading table is supplied 
with the latest newspapers. A Pool Table may 
also bo found here. 1 propose to keep a strict 
ly first-class place. Give me a call.

J. B. HUTCHMISCELLANEOUS.

.•eflcT-aaTH-ieaj

bCE THAT THE
EXACT LAOLE IS ON

_ACH CHIMNEY AS
SHOWN IN PICTUKE.

GED.^.MAGBETHAEa.

Summons.
In the. Circuit Court for the State of Oregon, for 

the County of Jackson.
( has. Nickell, plaintiff. vs. Mary E. Willson and 

P. C. Willson defendants; suit m.equity to fore
close mortgage.

To nary E. Willson and P. C. Willson,the above- 
named defendants:

I N THE N AME UF THE «TATE OB’ OREGON: 
L You are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint of the above Plaintiff in the above 
entitli d t now on hi • wiih tiif ( lark of said
Court, within ten days from the date oi the ser
vice of this summons upon you, if served in Jack- 
sou county, Oregon; hut if served in any other 
county of the State of Oregon, then within twen
ty days from tho date of the service of this sum
mon.« upon you; or if served upon you out of the 
State of Oregon or by publication, (hen by the 
first day of the next term of said Court, to-wit: 
the second Monday in January. 1887. And you 
are hereby noiiiud that if you tail to appear and 
answer said complaint, as hereby required, the 
Plaintiffs will apply to tho Court for the relief 
demanded ui id complaint, to-wit: for a decree 
against defendants for .>600.10 and interest there 
on at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, from 
Nov. 12. 1885. and reasonable attorney’s fees and 
costs and disbursements of said suit; also for the 
usual decree for the sale of thu premises by the 
Sheriff, as on execution at law, and for the appro
priation of tho proceeds thereof; also thatdeiend- 
auti and all persons claiming under them subse
quent to the execution of t-aid moi tgagc may be 
barred and foreclosed. mid for such other relief
as may seem equitable to the I’pu, t,

Piiblif hed in the Llmocratiu /Jjmeb by Qn|er 
of Hon. L R. Webator, ch mt judge, made De« 
cember i, le86. P- P PKLM.

Attorney for Plaintiff,

UFACTURED ONLY

REDLÀND NURSERY,
Six miles South of Grant’s Pass, Josephine 

County, Oregon.

A. H. CARSON Prop’r

I

PRICES i
Apple Trees.................................. to <10 per 100.
Peach “ .................................  io “ pj •
Plum and Prune Trees............  8 “ 16 “ “
Other trees and shrabbery furnished reasonably.

Send for ■. atalogue to
J. H. 8ETTLEMIER. Woodbnrn, Or.

McCallister’s Soda Springs,
Hitunti fl on u.e L’qtth Fork of Butte creek. 32 

a» i,>m Jacksonville, in a cool eanyon near 
Mt. McLaughlin, are a delightful resort

FOR INVALIDS!
waters are highly medicinal curing in a I 

sliort tymu

Dyspepsia and all Summer Complaints.!
I

I

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
OF THE

¿uium.ni'.
I i the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon, for 

the County of Juckson.
Fo dyce Roper, Geo. .u. vV illurd and J. H. May

field, plaintitts, vs A. b. Jacobs, ex-Sheriff of 
Jackson county, Or« gon. Mandell Esberg, P. 
Wasserman, Kumm Bachman, uud Julius Eber- 
man copartners doing busin tea at Portland, 
Oregon, under the firm nuiue and style of Es» 
berg, Bachman A Co., ¿larks Wilziuski, Albert 
Wilzmski. B. J. b;d man und A. J. Lachman, 
cornartners doing business at Portland. Oregon, 
under tho firm name and style of Wilzmski 
Bros. & Co., H. Englebrech, H. B. Miller,doing 
business under the firm name and style of H. 
B. Miller & Co., mid Johauua liouck. execu
trix of the os!ano of Jasper liouck, deceased, 
defendants.
o Maaduil Esher,,. Simon Bachman. Julius 
Eh' I'inuu, 1» J. b m num and A. J. Lachman, of 
tii“ iibove-nanied defendant-:

IN THE NAME uF I lli. STATE O ■ O'iEGihN: 
fou are required to appear in said court and 

answer the complaint ot said plaiutifls, filed 
agamtt y«u. witnin ten days from the time oi the 
serve« of this summons on you, if ser/ed within 
suid county; or, if served on you within uny other 
county in this State, then within twenty days 
from the time of tne service; or, if served on yqu 
out of the State of Oregon, or by imbluation, 
then by the first day of mu term of thia-coui t fol
iowing such sei vice, viz: the luth day of Jaimaiy; 
1887. And you are noidvd ihut, if you fail to an» 
swer said complaint as above required, the plain
tiff.- will apply to the court lor I lie relief demand
ed therein.

This eummons is published in the DKltfpOBATlQ 
IlMES by an order made by Hon. L. K- Webster, 
Circuit Judge, in Chambers, October 12, 1886.

H. K. HANNA, / .... t B.libAUi, JAttjifurPlfl..

u Ki MOTEL, Sheriff's Saie.

30,000 TREES
In stock, CCifisieting of •

Cor. Third and California Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE...................................... OREGON

Apple, Peai*. Poach,
Plnm, Prune, Apricot. 

Nectarine, Almoud, Etc.

Having taken charge of this hotel, the under 
signed take pleasure in announcirg to the public 
that a complete change has been n>ade.

The table is supplied with everything the mar 
ket affords.

Also, the celebrated

Kelsey Japan Plum !
All trees warranted

I
TítUE TO KAME.

The Rooms and Beds
Have been thoroughly renovated and put in

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION DULY is
sued out of tho Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Jackson county, and to ino directed 
and delivered in favor of William Angle and 
!■’. "■* riy.uale, who recovered a judgment in "thd 
Justice's < tourt, for Medford precinct, on the 24th 
day of February, 1886, and against George H. 
Chick and H. Kinney,for the sum of $35.86, which 
said judgment waa duly ti.od anu docketed in the 
clerk’s office ol said court on the 15th day o? 
April, 18.86, I am conpnundcd to satisfy’the 
amount of said judgment of Willian Angle and 
F. M. Plymaie, and the further sum ot $18,50 
costs, and also the costs of and upon this writ; 
and m obedience to said writ 1 did, on the 6th 
day of November, 1886, levy upon the hereinafter 
described premises as the property ot H. Kin
ney one of said defendants, ut the suit of the 
plaintiffs, and 1 will offer for safe, for cash, at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
house door in Jacksonville, in said county and 
State, on

k>atu.idayt December JI, J886,
at two o’e ock p. M. of said day, all tl ight, title 
and interest which theahid H. Kiiuity hud in or 
to the following described real property,on or af
ter the 2ith day of February, lertj. lo-wit:

Beginning at a point in section thirty, in town
ship tunty-seven south, ot range one west, of the 
W iliamette Meridian, from which the southwest 
corner of said section bears south twenty chains, 
and from said point running north live chaine 
and seventy links to the west boundary of the 
town of Medford; thence south thirty-five end 
one-half degrees east along the said boundary si* 
chums and eighty Jinks; thence west three chains 
and seventy links to the pl&eo of beginning. 
Also commencing at the point of beginning de- 
scribed in the above-mentioned promises and 
runnmg thence we^t one hundred and sixty-fiyo 
feet; thence north three hundred and fifty-nine 
tovt; thence east one hundred ai_d fifty one feet; 
thence south thirty-five and one-naif degrees 
east to tho north point of the suid first described 
premises; thence eouth along tlie west line of 
said premises to the place oi last beginning, and 
containing altogether two and 35-lOu acres, more 
or less, lying and being in Jackson county, 
Oregon.

Witness my hand und official signature this 
Stli day of November, 1886.

B. W. DEAN. Sheriff. 
By N. A. Jacobs Deputy.

EIRST-GLASS ORDER.
And everything will be done to insure tho com 
fort of guests.

I'hn traveiimr nublio who favor this LOUSO with 
their patronage will always reccivo the, utmost 
attention, and everything will be done to make 
the U. 8. Hotel the most popular public house in 
Southern Oregon.

JOHN Deli'OBOABJ.

Andurownnn nmnrslfmii lan.l without irriira. 
tuin, nn.l fri... from all nmeot jx^t. ami dbnaio. 
.noh ar ¿Alltotnia trooare subject to. ’

Tlw-nwlio C HitmnpInl. troo planting will do 
wl * :nJ’Pr,co li*t before purchasing else-

Post Office—Murphy, Josephine County, Or. 
Kaiirond Station—4/rant’s Pass.
June 12. 1885. A. H. CARSON.

i tioi), nnd free from all insect pests and diseases 
j such as Lahforino trees are subject to. ’

Ab well as many

CHRONIC DISEASES!
The Springe «re nasy of aceote, and part who 

oomo without tent, for camping out can he ac
commodated with cabins at trifling expense.

8. McCALHSTEH.Prop.

TO THE HUNGRY & WEARY!
Ashland Boarding-House and 

Feed Stable!
The undersigned takes pleasure in informing 

the public that he has taken charge of the Board- 
tng-houRc and Feed Stable in the eastern portion 
or Ashland, on the old stage-road, where ho is 
now prepared to furnish

Tho Best Accommodations
For man and b«a»t, at pnom to anlt I he time,, 

(live me a call for proof of what I «ay.
THO8. MAYHEW

AGENTS WANTED for the Ne»z Book,
DEEDS or DARING.

B, BLUE & CRAY.
I he great collection of the most thrilling per- 

itviw,vonturei» on both sides during the Great 
i ivii War, Intensely interesting accounts of ex 
Dlmte of sconta «nd .pies, forlorn hope«, heroic 
bravi ry.impnwnmente and hair-hieadth escapee 
romantic accidents, hand-to-hand struggle*, hu- 

k"-lu"“?0 PV”ntH- pen’tmi jounmys. Ml 
dashes, bn 1 Pant successes and magnanimous ac
tions on each stde the hue. ”o chapters. Pro- 
IFZu i\,o u'e lifp No "«*•* »"»ok at all like it. Outs?ll.H everytl ing. Addre«h 

PLANE r PUKLlHHlSG HotJflK
Ti- . » Pi"" st.. KT. >X)UI8, Mo.

fnn'u *"r pnrm’"t* «Howd ' «n™w-n short of

CREAM o:all BOOKS of ADVENTURES
, Condmwrd Into On. Volam..'

PIONEER un DARING HEROES ™ DEEDS.
Th.' thrilHn, «drenti..«-, of nil th. hero «piar- 

»>»’■ I-Hlinn., «.ntlnw.
It?"”r wh,,‘’ ' mn,r»- 

pl««i> of D-S.HO, LnHnllo. Hl.ndiid.. Boone. K-n. 
ton. Hmdy I roo.rtt. Bow,., Ho;uton. C«r.on.

W,W n n- «nlfnlo Hill.
Grnornl« Mil— «nd Cn»k. «root Indian -b-f, 

"T t'fLK.»nrpLT II. IH-mATTD

M1Í fi IJ Í t Í III Li
ta nTÎ.“. • rr’7r p”' "r Tin. -S, ,fT «are»»»’, d ••»WhI inrn’i’itirr

msy «ar-y. who i»>t. wJr-t Dedicai Ai«». wh-ii nerr«w»rr
*• rk’ Hin ro

■ndin»..
»-.iron- 

vanttoknr.v, 
tation. HPALTH,

TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

< JON DUCTED IJY

Yonng, Middle-' 

aged and Old, Single 

or Married Men, and 

All who Suffer from

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.

Ijost 3îanlioo(l.
Norv<.!w peb’Htr, Sprnnntorrh« . Hemia»l L<>m-

"’’.•»k 1

!

Lack Ln --/y. Impediment to Marriage: hImo 
"hxiR/ohI Hon Syphilis. Eruptions,
HotP Thront. Mai-Filling.Bom Pa’ns.HwpJlii.gi,. 
Llcnra EjiPriH ,.f Vfpmur . Kidncv and Bladder 
lronblea. vV<'-ik Hark, Burning Urine. Gonor
rhoea. Gleet. Stnct-ir* receive xonrehing treat
ment. prompt relief an I Cie-e for life.

Beth .Nexra con*n f'l <•<> lfith-<| a!lv.

LAHÒD1 & HAŒLUNU
MERCHANT TAILOHS

j TA CKSONVILLE. OGN
!

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN
1 Informing the public that they have opened a 

shop noxt door to A. G. Colvin a atoie, where 
th.» nr» now dinpinring n Inigo Block of

CLOTH3, TRIMMINGS. ETC.,
which they are prepared to manufacture into 
clothing of the la est rtylfij

Knits mad • for *25 and upwards. Repair- 
a specialty.
,u J LARSEN A HAGGLUND.Dated S< pt. 17 VMS.

Se id r >r pr

TANKS

balanced and perfectly 
self-regnlating.

/ PÏÏ 4PS
I

of every d-<cription.
____ _ __...r. jatalngne to

A. J 9E D*kE. Grant’s I’m ». Or.

SFLJ LE UP !
AIXTtKMK KNOWING THRNMLVrF IN- 

<|- M-ft to fh<- ■;> :«rai_ n«d will f nd it to th ’ir 
sdvantaa« to settle up w:the©» further delay. All 
uukHÜM accounts will l»e placed in sn Mtnrnçy’s 
hands t‘* collegition. 1 mn«t have what is due 
me. FRED. GBOB.

JaekmovilR July 1, MM.

Ito OG 
. 15 (KJ 
. 8 0Ü 
. 3 00

The Scholastic year of this school will com
mence about the end of August, and ¡8 divided in 
four sessions of ten weeks each. 
Board and tuition, per terin..........
Mi’eic..................................................
Drawing and Painting...................
Bed ana Bedding.............................

DAY SCHOOL
Primary Department.........................................$ 5 00
Junior “ ......................................... ¿00
Preparatory “ ................................ a 00
Senior and Graduating Department.............. 10 00

Pupils are received at ¡.r,y time, and special at
tention is paid to particular studies in behalf of 
children who have but limiPKi time. For further 
particulars apply at the Academy. FRUII’ TRIES

1¡. LNDU.SIGNED IS NOW TAKING GR- 
ilers through Javkson and Josephine counties

J K LE BARON&CO.
Efc-GIN ILLINOIS.

SELL ALL

By the Thousand !

.(

Plirt H 
PRICK.

OUll 
PRICE.

DISCOUNT 
from PUBLISHERS PRICE! 

send^catalogueFreej
A Few examples.

f 5.(0 Hi tory of E - , 5 vol«.. Macaulay .> 3.001.25 History of Pale stine, Kitto..............
1.50 History ol tim W<»r!d. Ijardner........ 1.001.25 Life of Ltncoli Oo-I.y..................... .m1 Famous hoy.- w Iio b -came great men .65lo.twi Abbott’s Amor can llis'.ories, 8 vol«. 7.5o15.Ml Irving’?- Work« to v«»te....................... 10.501« 75 DicKenn' Work H. 15 Yols.................... I3.tll1.25 Thrilling A<lve itnrea with Indians. 851J«J Pop. Am. Dicti<niary and Cyclopedia ,70L50 Pinkerton’s De ectivc Storiee.per v. 1.25

Ami All Books at Largì* Discounts.—

FRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,
Any kind raised in a first-;-Insa Nursery.

Those wanting Trees this 'all will do well to 
give mo their orders, as I will guarantee satisfac
tion.

1 warrant all my trees if properly cared for.
Fengs uf payment easy. |’ro«iu< o taken at mar

ket price. 16ill lbs. of I’each heed want» »1.
A. H. JOHNSON. 

Jacksonville, Oregon Aug. I. IM>3.

LUMBER FOR AIX!

STERLING SAW-MILL
6 Miles sonth of Jackmnlie,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY AND 18 
A prepared to furnish the market with every de 
scription of lumber of n snjienor quality at the 
lowest rates. Bill* anw«*d to order and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

All order* addrew*«*d to us at Jacksonville will 
receive prompt sttontjon. PARKH A HON

Town Property i’or Sale!

The heiiw ofjameh i luggage. i>e. 
ccHsn l. offer for sale their property 

within the corporation of Jackson rd 1«.having left 
the disposal of the khidc in the hanc’s of the nn- 
dereigned.

All nartioH in pos^cHBior, of any of the property 
owned hy Jsmest luggag« at the time of hi» d«ath 
are notified 'o call at once and make arrange
ments for payment of rente, etc., if they desire to 
locgt r retain posae^iun of the eara< .

, , H. K. HANNA.
Jacksonrihe. Oct. 1 1888.

c;y bare :.r shop
< IMKUItNIA HTPEEI,/

JiirkiKHH Hie. t'rrgnu

ri.’t UKDLWIGNEn IB FULLY PREPARED 
tn do all work n hie line in the liest manner and 
at rA.-v'nnah«' mica».

GRORGF. K< HL Ml F.

A CARD.
i I will he nt hnm«. in Jvke:,nvilte rv rjSatni 
day,a- <1 will

a •. sew
■ For thmv w;.or-» d ny aorvio«* 
atns. and warrant »atiafoction.
G.*inord»rv with Mr. Brooks at his drug rtorr 

GAYLORD BILL.

O ’TA 7HXNLS
wnntfl

Stock and Laud For Sale.
Till: L’NDEKSIONkD OFFKK8 THK FOL- I low.ng land and »lock for tai«- (NiOacrt* of 
tend am Rogue river. wHch joine E. P. Pick
ens place; 2 du acr»- on Antelope. 18 mike fr< m 
Jnt ksonville; 71 acres within one mile < f Jerk. 
ftorrrilJe.

Also 2,00» head of sheep, part of which are mut
ton sheep and the rest st * k si e»-i«: kt head of 
»»n’e- m<*f of which are br< k». a No. 1 jack and 
a fin* sfnlhon. Wv. RYBEE.

Jnclr«w«n villo. Or.

Coj.Herfeiî Píesenimerds
t{f "«r beloved one« are alvrajs treasure*. We

Minnng their* while we 
r n;*t<lpra who visit Port- 

— — - cot return without vis,t.
‘is trssflsre «'stlery, W. corner > i*t 
pisoQstrr« t«. and get >rnr pho raphe 

not i.ave anvil « r «»pp«..tumty to 
st Iik*-xicss uuxd a highly fir.;shnl 

Cri»|<»n a xperiahy

«bi aid never 
'air end to th< 
lann, we w<>ui< 
ing flu “ 
%od M 
ok*n; you nw, 
«mn» a r-rfo 

pirfnr«. Enin

i»f

lik»

DLh'I SinjRAlNG.BLASTING AND GIANT
14 f-'•*•** F-”», i'spv «nd Wadr at

I
I

%25c2%25a1%25e2%2580%2598ir.ee
nu.de
lDer.lt

